IN LIEU OF DIRECTORS’ ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Monday, April 25th, 2022

I. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
  1. BPC220414-1 Revised PC Action – Shelli Reid
  2. BP220418-1 Annexation Map 22002 – Shelli Reid

II. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
  1. Wilderness Crossing – Richard Piersol
  2. Wilderness Park – Emily Herrick
  3. Building Plans – Terry Lindstrom
  4. Question about FOIA public records request – Thomas Stoecklein
  5. Fwd: Wilderness Crossing/change of zone 21057 – Nick Steinke
  6. Opposition to zone change #CZ21057 – Megan Mejstri
  7. STOP Wilderness Park Development – Nancy Johnson
  8. CZ21057 – Robert Klein
  9. CZ21075 Wilderness Crossing – Dale Brambila
  10. Dan King - City Council 4.18.22 Meeting - Opposition to Resolutions 22R-131, 22-71, 22-72, & 22R-132 - Please see attached – Dan King
  11. Wilderness Crossing – Richard Piersol
  12. Opposition to proposed zone change CZ21057 – Tina Walton
  13. Wilderness Park – Denise Jurgens
  14. Wilderness Park – Thomas Lynch
  15. Proposed Zone Change CZ21057 – Opposition – Sarah Knight
  16. Water Protector Against Zone Change CZ21057 – Mechelle Sky Walker
  17. against CZ21057 – Dana Rodriguez
  18. City Council Meeting 4/18/2022 – Ann King
  19. Wilderness Park, oppose zone change CZ21057 – Tricia King
  20. Opposition - Zone Change CZ21057 – Darrell and Julie Knight
  21. Woods Park – Janice Swanson
  22. Public Hearing Comments on Item 6j 22R-131 – Gene Hanlon
  23. Proposed zone change CZ21057 Wilderness Park Area – Luke Schnell
  24. Zone Change Opposition - Preserve Ecological and Spiritual Integrity of area around Wilderness Park – Spencer Munson
  25. Wilderness Park – proposed zone change CZ21057 – Janelle Stevenson
  26. I oppose cz21057 – Natalie Derrman
  27. Opposition to CZ21057 Wilderness Crossing PUD – Delan Lonowski
  28. no on CZ21057 – Carrie Smith
  29. Read everything including the links. – Robert Rieck Jr.
  30. Comments entered into testimony of the Wilderness Crossing request for Action 4/18/2022 – Bruce Johnson
  31. Comprehensive Plan Amendment 22001, Change of Zone 21057 – Kristy Peterson
  32. Development in wilderness park – Christopher Wiebke
  33. Zoning change consideration CZ21057 – Terry Langan
  34. Development adjacent to Wilderness Park – Maureen Ose
35. Wilderness Park – Richard Newberg
36. 1st & Pioneer proposed changes – Patte Newman
37. Pioneers and S. 1st Zoning Change – Michael Farrell
38. Kevin Abourezk comment on proposed zone change #CZ21057 – Kevin Abourezk
39. Opposition to zone change CZ21057 – Andrew Nelson
40. To members of the City Council, regarding Snell Hill – Wyatt Nelson
41. March 18, 2022, City Council Meeting: Change of Zone 21057, Comprehensive Plan Amendment 22001, and Annexation 21013 – Kathleen Danker
42. for the official Public Hearing record for April 18th – Rebecca Seth
43. #CZ21057 Wilderness Crossing – April and Justin Fearing
44. Wilderness Crossing/CZ21057 – Steve Hutfless
45. Opposition to Wilderness Crossing Project – Diane Walkowiak
46. Opposition to CZ21057 – Vienna Kopischke
47. Wilderness Park Encroachment – Margaret Vrana
48. Letter on Proposed Zone Change CZ21057 (Annexation 21013) – Mark Brohman
49. CZ21057 Wilderness Park – Jodi Reese
50. Proposed Zone Change CZ21057 – Heather Klein
51. Agenda Items 6 k. - m.- Emily Levine
52. Opposition to Zone change cz21057 Wilderness Crossing – Rachel Ellis
53. CZ21057 – Robert Klein
54. Opposition to Zone Change #CZ21057 – Tanika Cooper
55. CZ 21057 Wilderness Crossing zone change – Linda Plock
56. Opposing Zone Change CZ 21057 – Clint Densberger
57. Comment - Proposed Zone Change CZ21057 – Anica Brown
58. Zone Change Opposition - Preserve Ecological and Spiritual Integrity of area around Wilderness Park – Erin Poor
59. Wilderness Park Project – Sam Gross
60. Opposition to Change of Zone 21057 – Bryan Seibel
61. CZ21057 – Carla Paulsen
62. Word of Opposition to the Proposed Zone Change CZ21057 – Carlye Kush
63. Opposition to rezoning – Stephanie Bondi
64. Letter to the City Council Re: CZ21057 – Renee Sans Souci
65. Protect Wilderness Park and Our Native Heritage – Nathan Duffy
66. Proposed Zoning Change #21057, near Wilderness Park – Bruce Mellberg
67. CZ21057 – Samm Johnston
68. Wilderness Park and Zone change CZ21057 – Jaz Schoeneck
69. Comprehensive Plan Amendment 22001, Change of Zone 21057 – Charles Struble
70. Proposed Zone Change Of Wilderness Park – Joseph Sutton
71. Wilderness Park – Janette Robb
72. Flooding pictures: Wilderness Park, oppose zone change CZ21057 – Tricia King
73. Public Testimony : Opposition to proposed zone change CZ1057 (Protect Wilderness Park) – Kelly Seacrest
74. Public Testimony: Opposition to proposed zone change CZ1057 (Protect Wilderness Park) – Peter Stegen
75. CZ21057 – LeAnn Kern
76. #21057 – Rich Higgins
77. Opposing wilderness park zone change – Hannah Demma
78. Opposition to CPA22001, CZ21057 regarding the proposed Wilderness Crossing PUD – Laurie Brunner
79. Opposition to proposed development near Wilderness Park – Caitlynn Gillaspie
80. Wilderness Park Development proposal – Kay Hegler
81. Development near Wilderness Park – Lorrie Benson
82. Opposition to proposed zone change CZ21057 – Karley Coday
83. Opposing zone change for purposed Wilderness Crossing sub division – Lucas Orth
84. Protect Wilderness Park – Katie Skean
85. Wilderness Crossing Development (4/18/22 Agenda Items 6j, 6k, 6l, 6m) – River Sky
86. Wilderness Park Development – John Carlini
87. Wilderness Park and proposed new housing development – Kathie Starkweather
88. Wilderness Park, oppose zone change CZ21057, wilderness needs a buffer zone. The boundaries have become prime real estate. – Tricia King
89. Protect Wilderness Park – Elsa Forsberg
90. Proposed Wilderness Crossing Project – Rosina Paolini